
I(oseiusko State Park
ftom the s.cretar!. ro the Trust._

TN rhe 1045 lssue or lhc Australran and
lNeq zeal8nd Ski Year Book an oficial
stateheDt respecting ihe Kscjusko State
Palk \Las lubllshcd, in shich the Trust
cleaied to control aDd deveto! th€ srea
gale expression to lhe betjef that jt is des-
tined to blcome Aafratiat prehie. DtaJ-
-Sjnce 

its irrceptton, the .frust has bech
planhing fo. delelopment to the fultcst er-
tert of both thc wlDte! and summe. r€crea-
nonAl att.aciions of the area and it bas in
hrnd a progrrhme of volks ro be corri€d
oui over a pertod of yea6, wbjch lDctudes
the imlrorem€nt and exiension of iacilities
tor enjoymenl of th. snoe spolts, ihus af-
lordjDs to larger numbeB oi rhe pubtic more
scot* ro eb.Joy a *inte! holiday than hs
hilherto ben Dosslble.

ODe of the Srsi of ihe Droblems gLre. con-
stde$tioD by ihe rrust was that ot provid
rDg, in the i.tcrests of safety of those visit,
nrg the park ior sro* spolts, an emcienr
systeh oi communicatton betseen shelter
huts situat d throughout the snow 6elds
{hich, uder conditioG hithero obtatning,
hdre been lsolated lrom the matn centr6.
coDlerences beta€en representatives oi tbe
Trat and the Ski Council of N€s Sourh
Wales, Fhich bodt has be€! sirons ilr lrs
adv@acy of lmplolemeb[ oI conditiohs tn
thls respect, hBye been herd. The system ea-
vjsased by the Tiat is one vhereby wi.etes
appaEtus will b€ insiall€d in !.rious shett€r
huts throughoui the snowields io enabl€
hessa8a in time o! need to b€ transmtit d to
c€nhes such tbe Chaler or rhe qorel Kosci-
uko and the fscto.s governing tbe trpe
aimed at are 6lmDl1city ot opelatlob and
durabluty, havihg re$.d to ctimatic coldi-
tbB, lriih a view to deierminins ihe iype
or iBtallation best suit€d to the Kdciusko
cohdltions, th€ Trusi obtained Darticulars
ol the system instaued in the viciorian
snosnelds by the ski club oi vtctorta ard
lhat generally in use by the Fltlng Docior
seNice of Auslralia. The Sk1 Couocil ot
New Aouth Wales, the Ftying Doctor 6er-
!ic€, the Foleslly comj$ion and oficers
of th€ P6tmaster-oeneral,s Deparrment
hale been v€ry h€lplut in iunishing inior-

lhe suggstion to ttutal Edlo tu lieu of
telephone communicatlon between lhe Eorel
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KosciLrsto and the ClElet $!s nrst of6ciattj
coEidercd m 1941 by the NcN South Wsles
Depa.tmen! of Eailva]s, shich administers
the Golernme.t Toudst BureaD. For various
r€asons no actjoD s6 taken until recently
wh€h the Commissioner aDDroved exprdi-
tu.e to corer ihe tempolary lnstallaiion ot
radio " !trscciters_ to! exteltmental Dui-
pos6. commllication between the chalet
dd the llotel Droved rert stisfacto.r Fittr
lhe ttDe of sel pmcured and to. sobe seeks
dailx commuD'caiion bct$een ihe5e ceDtles
has been naihtain€d. The Departhent oi
Railways afiorded repre$Dt&tives ol the
Trust thc opDodunity oi inspcctlDe the type
of equlpmeDt iDstaued And procured for tbe
Tnst lu.lher seis ior instalhtion at other
centres rhroughout the snosnetb. In addi
ttob to s€rs b.jng tesied bl the liail{at De-
partment at llre charet. the gotel and sea-
bals qut. olbe* hale been lnstaued on
behll of tbe Trust at tbe Alpine Eut and
whitet River lIut. Ma. w' n. BartoD, siClal
and Telegraph EDgineer, of thc Department
of F,alleays hopes to be in a position aiter
ihe pinier s$son to decide as to design or
a cobpleie scheme oi Edio communicatiob
besc sutted to the neds of th€ a!ea.

The *Ls betng sed ir the p.6eDt rests
aE Army 109 type $hich have been pur-
chased !rcm the Mui3try o! Munitions. The
sets rhstalled al the chol€t and rhe Eorel
hsve been equtpped wiih auxiliary ahpriners
sd loud speakers, in order ihat the re€civ-
ers ca4 be opelated coDtiluously lor call
pulpces. Half qare loltage aeiials about
50 feet h heighi h4ye ben erected.

Haling reaard to the dlfaculries. uDdd
snoq condltloDs. ol access to ceriah cenhes
at shich wi.eless units sill be installed, the
aim was to obliate f.equent clarglhg of bat
teries and EdlsoD alkatiDe siorage batt€.ies,
ol 500 ompere hour capectty, hEve ben !ro-
culed, :fhese jt is expected wili operat€ tor
long periods qlthout leplacemcni or re

lhe reeilers at A1liDe llut and Whtt s
Rirer llui *ill b€ so ..BDsed lhdt tt {lU not
be pGsible lor tbem to be lsed lor ey pur-
Dose other thah that lor which ihey have

The lrequency anotted lo. the system is
2.72 megacycles per second and the receivers
are tunedble beiseen 2.65 a.d 2.8 megactcles

Couplcd with the question ol insiarhtion
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ol a wileless comunicaLion system js the
one oI e6clent op€ratio! and sxpertslo!. Ib
both these mateLrs the Trust felt that inralu-
abl€ help would be forthcomins lrom the
New South Wales Ski council and an ap-
Droach Ras hade to thal bod:r lor ils liews
oh the o.ganisation ol a ski safety Patlol to
a$ist in patrolling and sup€nision of equip-
ment and in enlorcenent of such messures
as might be adopted for the saiety ol skiers
ih€hselvs. The Skl Council has given the
Ttust its supDori of thls proposal and has
romed a sub-comhittee io discuss the mat

As a trrst iGirlheDt ol its plans to pro
vide for the comfort snd safety of ski€n.
the 1luL decided to erect additionar sherkr
huts at R@k Creek, Consett Stephen P*
and in tbe Lake AlbiDa area. The hut ai
Rock Cleek is in cours€ ol construciion and
it is hoped ihat it sill be available lor us€

XoFclurko Skl Palrolc
steDs have been iaken to put lnlo aciion a

schehe on the lines of ihe latrol systen
outlned in Mr. Richads afticle €lsewh€re
i! thB issue. Generally, the object of the
scheme is furiber to ensur€ the sfety or
skiers touriDg on ihe Main Range and with
this end in view th€ Kcciusto Park Trut

has asked fhe 6ki council oi N.s_w, io Dom
inate skiers of expelienc€ rilting to act rs

h bricf, propGals whiclr ii is elpected
io impl€hent this 6€ason ar€ as follows:-

Mr. Oeolge Day and Mr. Ken BreaksFar
vili act as resident Rahsers at ihe Chatet
aDd Alpine IIut respectively, the lattefs ter-
.itorJ t ext3nd south to white,s River I{ui.
Wolkins unde! thei! directjm will be a
number or pairol leaders and patrolmeD.
cho6en as rar as po$ible so tnat theE wiu be
some available throushout the s€asoh, The
duties oi lhe patrob cover the periodic in-
sDection of h!ts, ihe ch€cking o! eiretess
and other equipmeDi therej!, ke.Ding rhem-
selr€s inlormed ol the hovemebts of tou.-
iDg parties or1 the Range and advising slters
on necessary equipment and thelr qualinca-
tions to make any partjcular irip. Patrol
De! wiu have the fuu authority ot the
T si beNnd them and are insiructed to
r€pod, through ihe residen! F,angers. any
breach of the Safety Rules or lofusat on the
poft of an indialdral to acceti their advice.
They Fill cauy a distingdshed badse and
a copy ol their instructions.

The n&mes ol selected patfot leaders aDd
pabolnen sjll b€ pst d at ihe Chalei aDd
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